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Geological Report 

Gener.4 Froperty Gealngy 

The gCOlOgy Uf the Gus Claims Area has been described iii det.& 
ir, the cited previously submitted assessment r=p:x-ts. rCm1y .3 
summary fnllows. 

Mc!s~. of the GI_I_:~ Cl&-n Gfoup is cover& b!~ deep ~T_~~I-bt_li~d~ii 

with sma!ler areas of bedrxk and shallaw cover. The area is 
chiefly !underl-sin by Lnwer Cambrian Laib Formation phyllit.es, 
Middie Cambrian X&way Formation lime&ones and doiomit.es,, and 
Middie CW~avician Acti7ve FOl_1i>athXi argillites, ii~iie&~r~es alid s&&es. 

The property is traversed by the ME trendin g SE dipping Black Yluff 
Thrust Fault. which has caused t.he section to be overturned. A 
package cansisting of Older Laib c-ediment.s underlain by ~munger 
Nziway sedirx;ents overlies still ‘younger Active Formation 
sediments. The cantact bet.ween the Nelway limey sediments and 

A the underlying Active Formation argillite-phyllite probably marks 
the t.racr. nf the thrust., but. t.he t.hrust. zone appears t-a be 
imbricate and curxiplex. 

Mirinr product.iori af very high grade gold-silver ,x-es has beEn 
t.aken frurn three old mines sit.uated nn t.he pmpert.y, the Lcine 
Silver, Da-vne and L-ucky Strike. The Lone Silver product.icLn ~,?a% 
from irregu!ar zhnnts af brecciated Nelx.eq Fonr,atinn dolorlit= and 
from Iunderlying Active Formation phyllite. The mineralized zonez 
occur right on t-he Black Bluff Thrust, and are probably cnntruiied 
by it. 30th the Liavrie and Lucky Strike iXines are an WNW 
striking, steep dipsing, narrow fissure veins cutting “upper @at.e” 
formations., respect.ively Nelway silty lime and Laib phyl1it.e. 
T-nnnugh the t.wo mines are .5 kni apart., they may be ccrntruiied by 
t.he same fault. 

Genlagy of The Glus 12 and 15 Claims Area 
{Refer tn accampanyirg 1:lOOO scale map) 

The area of the lY98 prcgram is an the north f.~.cing s!ope CC 
the low mountain immediate& SSE of Rosebud Lake. The upper 
and mid part.s of the siape are quite steep, while t-he mid tn iower 

P slope gradually becunies g:ent.le. Snils on tlhe steep slap~:s are 
generally shallow with abundant. rock rubble just below surface. 
Overburden 8x1 t.he gentle slopes and in t.he valley t.o the n0rt.h is 
probably deep and t.ransported, and bedrock is not. exposed. 
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A ieW SKEdl Ctl_itCD3~tS alid 2T_lbble iridi~::%te t.hat. the eastern 
perk of the cxxveyed area is u_nderIain Sy dolumitized limestone, 
while the western part. i- s 2nore nf a sandy dctlomit.e, all of it. being 
Neiww Formation. T-he sediments strike approx. 40 t.o 60 degrees. 
12i the east d. ips 92-e S~e2-y steep SE, while to the west they a2-e 30 
tc 40 degrees SE. On the surrirnit. of the mauntsiri, the Nel~/,-ay 
sediments are more of 8 silty lime, similar to format.ions seen in 
t.he easterll part of the property iGus Clairrs l-4). The Black Bluff 
Thrust. Fa%ilt trace should occur o2i the lower slopes just north of 
th= surpreyed 8rea. 

Geochleniical Repnrt 
IRefer to accompanyi23g lAOOr scale maps) 

Past. geochemical work on other parts of t-he p2-opErt.y has 
i2idicated that., on aVerage,, bdh lead a2ld silver rialue.5 i2-i soils arE 
T%ite lOT.:v, urzder 20 ppm Pb, a:-& .! tn .2 pp2x Ag. Suruq,.-_ rlun 

A nlrer t.hE Lone Silrrer Mine just. w&. of this slur?Jeyed area are 
zimilariy lnw. Based upon past work) I harre seieict.ed anornalaus 
~aliles for Pb t-a be 5fi ~~2x1, a2id Ag to be .8pprn. Gold rralucs 
outside 3f prcTAuusly discovered arznlalies are also T.-e2-y lc~.v, jr, the 
ra2ilg= elf lppb. 

“-1__ 1x1~ SZE li2-,e at 3 OOW was dcsig2ied to g:‘~ th2-augh the a2-ea 
where Cm-arm had recorded its be& @d vnlries iri this ar.ea. Thr=se 
highs shoiuld haT,‘e been found 2-zar t.he S end of t-he line. They 
were nut repeated in t.his surx.?ey. One erratic gold high (iol ppn) 
was see21 at 1603, SWW, arid a few ather slightly a2loiiialous Au 
T~nlues wr=re d&e&cd, but nothing =f apparer-rt significa2xe. 

A general EHE tre2iding n rb anomaly, often with anomalous Ag 
is rioted for almost 400 rrletres alo21g t.he 100.3 line. Erratic high Z2-i 
~&ass are also Seen here arid there. The leadlsil*W%r a:-mrrla!y_, fr;r 
the 2-nest part, appears to die out. to t.h, = nnrt.h bet.ween lines l@OS 
and 503, and to the. sout.h beyond iCOS t.o 14itS. The anorrlaious area 
is ixated o2i the steep part of the slope, a2id it dies- to the 2ia2-th 
?&m-a the slope gentles out. 02xe outcrop sar;lpled withir; the 
anomaly U2OS, 175W) is totally rin2--ar~nmalnus, while strrrle rock 
2-ubble sampled at K&S, 55OW is anan-ialo~.rs i2i Au, Ag and Pb. My 

A guess 85 t.,:, tk c8tise of this anon-i&y is probably thin be& o2- 
C.-.-^+...--* I_I;Fx-._;F CXY?^ il .z&c.iil =3 w .&‘*iilil ~-il~ dGh?ZiitiC section which COntai2i ~.r-ion-iabus 
metal '.rail-~es_ The north boundary of the a.nofnaly might be real, 
but it is possible *.-hat it might. be masked by deeper os_~crburden. 

_-__ .xtiiu iiligrit co2itiilue flurthe:r ilui th. 
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3tatemmlt rrf Casts 

M. A. Kaufman; supervisinn, geology, 
Map. prep., repts. 
May 14 - Oct. 19 
Total 4 days at. $45Oiday U.S. --------$1E;OC,r;r_r.~.~ 

S>,?L; assays -________------___----_____________-_______---__~~~ @J.S_) 

Tot.4 U.S. $18?5 x 1.428 = ,;*-Jn. __---________-___----_------~~,~~~ cdfi, 

Ix. A. Kairfn-mn 4x4 -vehicle, 2da7ys at $50/d,~~y ___-- _____ $li>o 

M. A. Kalufman mot.el/meals, % da> ‘s at $70/day --------$I40 

FCiassEil Resauie6;es; li*-ie s-drveys, soils ~al-I~plir~g -----------$527 .qQ 

A 
&Iill.En Labs 8zzays -----------------------------------------$l~W+l.51 

&a:..,2 T&al _ _____ __- ________ - ______ ___________ ______ __ ______ _$4,9!9 cdr, 

n, 
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I, Is. A. Kaufman hereby state that I have worked as a tninirig 
gr;oiogist and r-nining engineer for 41 years. 

I receixTed an A.5 degree in geology from Da~-t.~nout,h College in 1955, 
anti an ivi.3. degree in geoiogty and mining engineering frcsrn The 
i:rd?w-sity of IYlinne33ta in 1957 

I am cufrent.lJr registered 8s a Prnfessional Engineer> ‘gmlogist in the 
proCnce of British Coiumbia. 

FrOni the period 1955 - 1965 I v+zrkd for the rnaj~x companies, 
Kennecot.t, Giant Yellowknife (Falconbridge), Kerr-McGeE?, and 
Hunting Survey Corp. Lt.& I then worked on my awn 85 a 
cCKW_dtant and contractor, i-riairdy for niajur currlpaniEz Fror_ii 1969 
thraugh 1985, I wr*s E; principal of tl- le consulting and c;crttracting 
firm of Knox, Kaufman, Inc. From 19X9 to present I ha7.x worked as 
an independent consultant and prospixtur. 


























